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BREAKFAST

Farmers 
Stuffed with sausage, green peppers and  
hash browns covered in melted American cheese.   
This one will grow on you  11

Greek 
This Herculean creation is stuffed with spinach, 
tomatoes, onions and black olives.  Finished 
off with crumbled feta cheese.... 
a mythical experience  11

Big Pig 
Top cut, well cured thick cut smoked bacon,  
sausage, country ham, shredded cheese  
and sausage gravy 12

Western 
Diced Brickman’s Bavarian hickory smoked ham, 
onions, green peppers and American cheese.   
Giddy-up! 11

Build your own 
start with your choice of American, Swiss or  
feta cheese 8

Add more protein 1 each 
Thick cut smoked bacon, Brickman’s Bavarian  
hickory smoked ham, sausage, shaved rib-eye, 
sausage gravy

Add your veggies .70 each 
Sauteed red onions, mushrooms, green or black 
olives, banana or jalapeno peppers, caramelized 
onions, spinach, tomatoes

Upgrade your potatoes with any of these protein  
or veggie options as well

Farm fresh eggs and ingredients sure to  
meet anyone’s appetite. Served with your choice  
of hash browns or American Fries and toast  
Change any omelet into a wrap 1Change any omelet into a wrap 1

Pizza

Sleeping Bear 
Sausage gravy, scrambled eggs, onion,  
green pepper, Brickman’s Bavarian hickory  
smoked ham, thick cut smoked bacon  
and our 3 cheese blend. 
 
Good Morning America 
This tasty item has sausage gravy, thick cut  
smoked bacon, sausage links, hash browns  
and scrambled eggs topped off with our  
3 cheese blend. 

 Order one of our breakfast pizzas    
     online @ tdubsfrankenmuth.com

Favorites
Biscuits and Gravy  
Buttermilk biscuits served with homemade  
southern style sausage gravy 7

French Toast 
Three big slices of bread dipped in eggs,  
grilled golden brown and topped with  
powered sugar 9

Pancakes 
Three Buttermilk pancakes cooked golden brown  9 
Short Stack (2 pancakes) 7  
Add blueberries or strawberries 1.5

Waffles 
Four Belgium style waffles sprinkled  
with powdered sugar 9   
Add strawberries 1.5

Omelets
14” Thin  19 
Substitute cauliflower gluten free crust 4Substitute cauliflower gluten free crust 4

    = our gluten free items (please note that we are not a gluten free kitchen)GF

breakfast available every day 7am-11am



The Coronary
14 egg masterpiece loaded with meat. Strong will required!  fresh chopped sausage, 

ham, corned beef hash, thick cut smoked bacon, Swiss and American cheese.   
Filled with hash browns and a slice of toast.  Topped with sausage gravy.   

 It’s BIG... IT Rocks.  Defibrillator not included 29
Extra cook time required!

Sides
 
Toast 2

Breakfast Meat   
Your choice of four slices of thick cut smoked  
bacon, one Brickman’s Bavarian Hickory Smoked 
Ham steak, two sausage links or patties  4.5

Hash Browns  2.5

American Fries  2.5

Corned Beef Hash 4

Egg 
Any style 1.5

 GF  Egg Whites 3

The Main 
Two eggs any style, choice of thick cut  
smoked bacon, patty or link sausage with  
toast and hash browns 7

Dora! Dora! Dora!  
An open-faced breakfast sandwich: Two eggs  
any style, thick cut smoked bacon and  
American cheese... all held together with an  
English muffin and hash browns 7

Top o’ the morning 
A mound of grilled, browned corned beef hash  
and hash browns with choice of three eggs on top.  
Finished off with shredded cheese 11

The Simple 
Two eggs any style, with hash browns and toast  6

One Egg, Meat  
With toast 5

Waffles (2) 
with meat 6

Hotcakes (2) 
with meat 5

French Toast  
with meat 5

Cereal  
with milk 3

Kids 

Includes juice or milk

eggs, eggs, eggs
Everest 
You will feel like you’re on top of the world.  Hash 
browns topped with hand cut sausage, Brickman’s 
Bavarian hickory smoked ham, fresh cut onions and 
melted shredded cheese with two eggs any style 12

Tiger J.  
Two eggs any style, meat and toast 6

3 Stooges 
Shaved rib-eye and hash browns, a handful of  
chopped onions and shredded cheese. Top with  
two eggs any style and toast. Whup! Whup! 11

Farmers Bowl 
Sausage, green peppers, hash browns and shredded  
cheese topped with sausage gravy, choice of eggs  
and toast 11

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats,  
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

order one of our breakfast pizzas online @ tdubsfrankenmuth.com 
 breakfast available every day 7am-11am


